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to bo more tattening, but less nouriebin, and
to dimii th~e child'a power of reexiting
dleeasea. This je a mattor that ought to bc
thoroughly investigated and univereally uin-
derstond, for cendensdmk ilarIelyused as
fo od fer infants.

DOMEST JO.
OaN-iGG CÂ&ri&-Guen anan-third uet

flour, one..thdrd cap of sveet mill, one ciup of
sugar, one table-epoonful melted butter, one
egg, and two tea-epoonefani of balng pewder.

Fieu CArnEs.-Take colai boiled cod, cither
frotsh or salt, add twa-thirds ai much hot
mashEd potatoes as fifh, a lIttlA butter, two or
three wel.beaten egge, aiid enouVi. iilli to
make a smooth Pasto, eeason with pepper,
mako inte nice round cakes, and fry brown i
seet beef dripping or very clear sweet lard.

VÂAçuxuc FZUIT-In eoldering fruit, 'where
tin cana are need, and a tinman le net con-
veniont, putty answer8 every purpose, and ia
vory "~> te ue. It vill net anaer for
tomates, but doee for anythhiLgele. Âftoe
lilling the cane and wiping of al prioe
areund the. openlng, put on the cap, and press
on enougli of the putty te eikeinde the. air.

BUCuWxIReÂ BÂ'rra.-Xeeping buckwhoat
batter ie etion very treublesome, epeciaiily
in miJd veather. It can b. kept perfectly
Meet by pouring cold water ovrtatlf
f rota ene morning, and wich iAe intm eI e
ueed for raielnR the next mwuteoe'e cake.


